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Tangin 
Koqnguuy nu 

Qadbuweq 

The story of 
Koqnguuy of 

Qadbuweq 
Qii qaaw ea yakoq kaakaroom, ngea yim’ 
ea niiw ngea m’aay, mea yib ea daay mea 
yim’ ea laek’ u maqut ni baay u l’aey.  Ma 
kea mus ni taqareeb ea maqut nii paer u 
Qadbuweq. 

Long ago a typhoon came, and all the 
coconuts died; big seas came inland 
and killed the taro in taro patches near 
the sea.  Only one taro patch in 
Qadbuweq survived. 

Ma reeb ea rraan mea gaqar Koqnguuy 
ngaak’ leqngin, “Mu soen naag-eeg u roey.  
Nga gu waen qaraay nga guub.”  Mea 
gaqar fa rea piin, “Kea feal’.” 

One day Koqnguuy said to his wife, 
“Wait for me here.  I’m going 
somewhere and will return.”  His wife 
replied, “All right.” 

Mea yaen fa rea moqon ko farea maqut, ma 
baay ea qän ni tafean riy fa rea maqut ni ba 
matanagiy.  Ma faqän qii yif’ Koqnguuy ea 
laek’, mea rungaqag fa chaaq ni tafean fa 
rea maqut.  Mea yib ngaak’ ngea rugoey ea 
dilaek ngaak’ ngeam’. 

The man went to that taro patch, but 
its owner was there guarding it.  
Koqnguuy went and pulled up some 
taro, but the owner heard him.  He 
came up and ran Koqnguuy through 
with a spear and he died. 

Mea feek ngea taay nga duug, mea feek i 
yaen ko fa rea piin.  Mea gaqar, “Ba qaraay 
fa chii laek’ ni gadow, ma mu soen naag-
eeg u roey nga gu waen ko fitaeq nga 
guub.” 

The man took the body and put it into 
a taro basket, and took it to the 
woman.  He said, “Here is some taro 
for the two of us, just wait here for me 
whilst I go fishing and come back.” 

Mea taay fa rea yaam’ mea yaen, ma daa kii 
yib.  Mea paer fa rea piin nga qii kaqaning.  
Ma faqän i guy, ma Koqnguuy ea baay riy.  
Mea gaqar, “giyaagaa balookoo ni goonoguu 
Kooqunguuy” meqeree qii yoer naag, ma ni 
yaen ni keeyaag. 

He put the body in the basket down 
and left and did not return.  The 
woman stayed waiting a while.  When 
she looked into the basket, Koqnguuy 
was in it.  She chanted “giyaagaa 
balookoo ni goonoguu Kooqunguuy” 
[Müller translates this as ‘I thought this 
was taro, but it’s Koqnguuy’] and then 
wept for him, then they went and 
buried him. 

 


